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n4 Jottucooed, I bid drawing-room, playing softly on the Irai his own actions, and ought to be 
loéHn advising and piano, I overheard part of a playful under snporviaion,” I took Are, and 
at, n ,v that I recog- dialogue between Mr Godfrey and a cried—
and manly qualities, Kvely widow—=Andit is a fundamental "Hubert! Ob, Mrs Godfrey, re- 
give advioe, unasked, principle that, if the blushes and looks member what he did for------ ” I stop

listening to the talk ; and, at these 
Words, he glanced at me shyly, with teotcdiy—
rising color. I played on, with a “Of oonrse—of course you stand up 
malicious thought in my mind. Hubert for him, Misa Veroey. I happen to 
was not in the room when 1 left it ; bn1 know that he only dissuad-d

_____________________ _ grndtp.'U.di.tals^apLdWtllim-.stlkh h™
„„ from BY impulsive conduct I met him. With a slrenge effort, I fiialS»W*w».------------

flip WM merits, the best A^Sh'at we are, we seem. 5nlia„ that conversation in the study, raised my head and looked straight might injure you S, I bave no reason by hm Christo name yet," answered
1W im* remedy for _______________  _ .... ............. Bat I broke the me at last, stun- into hi. face as I gave him my hand, to he grateful to him, though you may she, still more .mhly. Then she burst

which is Ayer’s Pills. Purely vsgo- SELECT STORY- merit.". But, on meeting his eyre, mine faltered have." out laughing. “Poor old (hinny!
table, eugnr co?.t»o, easy to tnke and - ,........—-------------- ..Th,™ «*> MBpancUcn in and fell, sud I felt that T waa blushing And she rang the bell for her maid, What a burden- asd care a

SsEEsws it i win m xxzæzmz
s~™. „ ....... v»„r-1 imzr~ 52IK

. btfu) ’ evcrol” he whispered softly, close to He was too loyal teXdvtsc
Aloneiom, room that night, with “But Î think yen and Tom are quite my ear. to her owe hurt for the sake of another,

\ a . mi ml I t er> TMltrvîk” A door opeoed somewhere, and I however be might love the latter,the day’s events floating to my rntnd, I right, so 111try ft. P » moment morel fek anaioua about him. That any ooe
felt pnssled and dismayed by the reel- I was astonished at Ae case with 2^ he would have "me, and should hate him and wish him harm

SKtKSÏiClîS ÏLtbT,a™ 1.™ .be...i «...

-.r« s -, T-•7r*rtrKî 2r,“,-„.s7.“.T™ "l'Lrjrtit'",..
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during the day, though I was still in mg like a glr . oalm Lwd Lbt goodnight” I could suspicious, in a camp of enemies. I Baraeh. Yet now he seems to have
the whirl of them HoTCTe’’ * drC” 1 blushed too , bo. G - 8 8 I could not noticed with alarm that Mr Godfrey, forgotten all about her, and he haa long

"3EE SsMfcs sa£s»
successful at last, as I felt lie would be ‘cut the shop ? Hto elder b » I 1 ___- vh'm he plea-ed, and nf hU dislike of her, and to be grateful ^R^Be^U^urprise. What
-indeed, l had felt so sure of it that just dead, and Ins fktuer not expemOu nlessed if only for her kindness to hi, father. • I won had she and Tom not told e.oh other ?
I had received the news with more t„ live ; so hë will aeon be Sir Eugene, forgrt,onP lovfD’g J. d„ed at his short-sightedness. Not “Now, listen, Guinn,, and please
calmness than 1 had expected. Ah, and he a great swell in the ® wj t toeonsUptf 1 for one moment did I think that her don’t be angry with him or with me,"

and now he would celebrate hia success “Ah, that will just BUtsxiaay the thou-ht What could Influence, good as it seemed, would said sho, nestling up to me appeasingly.
by marrying Lady Kate I I started I felt that Hubert wee looking a 8 . °wbioh had only prove to be good in the end. This “It seems that he thought, from some.
„p, with -, heart heating faster. penctraliogiy, but 1 stood flrowhis, time : Ling wa, something n,ore than pro- thing yon said,, that Mr Baraeh had

Marry her I Why not ? 1 had known I was getting secure. , , • • «, 0f ™neral judiec. I had watched the effect of treated you badly, am) he wanted to
vs bank OF HALIFAX. I , it for so long, it was cowardly to shrink be called ‘brilliant Lad, Barac , an wen ^ aoalnit the leve which her vlaiu upon her daughter’s eaaily know me iu order to fled out the truth,.

■m2.Shim to a to 3 p.m. closed BUSllteSS Firms Of frmu the thought, wicked to grieve at open a salou,” addeu I, l>sW- , f ' , , ,1 uu- now ? Waa it my read mind, and 1 knwk she was not to When, in answer to some diacreel<pieE-
. , WOLFV1LII- tv wL troold calm Geiosvere be trusted I knew that it was by lions on his pari, I,reared him it .«

°- W. Mcao, Agsmt. ---------- ... morc mW*. much more resigned to iugl, ; indeed I oaver rememler milt MTT Was It chid, calm Waver, win «^ f ^ ^ ^ £ Dot ho ,^id \a w ba WMld
-----^ a The undermentioned flrmiiwill use b lbought of it than I had been a iDg ,-ith so hearty » response to a pieoe Verney who was passionately g P„ , with all mv heart I fi,r*iTe Mr Baraeh for having him

Uinruiw.__________  you right, and we can safely recommend me tnou , h Afl,„ , bad »ft biro, I the hand he had held, and careening arming Hubert. With all my heart 1 from Lady Kate'—those aero bis own
jaapKSrsF»K-wjr.K.wKS2'CaîansïttK 
HEiSSEEi l6BMBS6«SiS= isSSSSyi s&râeUS

Syg^aygw — 3S.ÏKS SVK.*; ‘î- A “‘S tSiZSsr. 2SÆ !...... 1.1. WÊ

«SsfcwIT! r.,r.=..:'jsfcreKrt
DAVISON BROS,-Printers and Pub- Burns, if she fefc any | «Ô oortaral, made me blush, all alone at I was, and would not 8» P’ that , bred Hubert and he did not Proroü, N. S„ July 16-Good news

S-E’ rë^ZAHTABON.H.nB-M »ou,d Torn , ^ Lad, Kare™ ! ,„„k up . Wa to avoid making any ^‘w Mhdthat Hutorthired m. and XfTp^&fv ;|

ïii^Slïîû&ïtaaï Ln-CANSON BROTHEBS.—Dealers mm Would it? Yes, “Stefs deoUim, gave strong satis- longer-! thought of my mother my I did know it, oo the very ay of her §.e here know to & Allan Stewmto,

airsu i a. Comers6 Church, Lower D i„ Meatiof all Mod, and Fesd. . , ,,0Md I trusted bo ; faction to bis father and th Tom, who father, of my darling Elsie, of slimy arrival. I hel.-ved tna , it ne n. .eictod with kidney digress «.d
Uo,mn PPnhiic Worship on Sunday at 3 JQ% .General Dry Goods yes, poor lad, I hoped so 1 trustcu M, f,ctl„n re nis late , few friends-only just then they seem- tried bis utmost for a ttU-a-UU with I, wre known, t.o, that lut year
P m. bunda, School at to ». m. Prayer H^oSng and Gents’ FurniSgs. of course it would, it must But let no time -lar»“8 ™ cd , „relt many-with a new love, a me between her oomieg and my going he was so had that public; opinion put
atceting on t’uesday »« r,o p. nr. J. F-Watc„ Msk.r and would it ? 1 wondered myself to sleep ^ T them! out in thereto awa, for the Eas-cr hoi,days, he would
[ nE’I'HODMTgHOEOg-Itok^oajrJ SSESS&taj&to-fl Orel Orel K....................................-, -a T. L.S he. “But will there, without Hubert’s earing for hav. f.ilod-until ,**»**.»

iMBMMMMMHi HMnHB m wh=nheh.dPtodi Wwiti
School ai 13 o'cloçk, noon. 1’rayot *y ELLEY THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe able to go again to the City, a lo g ?” rP *_■ , . , ,, tbe my own silliness. “Good night, good the station ; the drive was almost a lbl, cdj , f,„ days ago, be «reived^™ncctiùg oil Wednesday evsuiug at 7 so. Kyakfr All erdet. iu hi. lino faith considered plau was fieally carried ot t. to Hubert for ml? An p d_- ! tbi„k I went on ailent one ; but, when ho had put me many heuty congratulations on hi. res-

ji'Mirnmr at 3 pm OQ the sabbath, and JJURPID, • • Paris, iu which city Mr Godfrey had s . y j- c0ur8<, tbe moruiug light porters were busy getting my luggage ,,t failed to care in this part of the
[rayer meeting at 7 30 „ -, on ~ym «..-Book - sellera long had a busiuess-braeoh, which he a lessen in cempfto, of which “different behavior If I tote the van, and Hwbret M put my bommiem

et vices œ thought might develop with a clev-er streffsm^» StL- before, what was I new ? ticket into », hand, I retained his

U„l,Comrr;.m..u dealers u. Piano,, Urbans, ana mow, d Kke Tom to work it. Tom like” ineuajoew .»« P~ > n hsê «Béait PfeSÜ* «Igor» f<*: i miBUte, to gasp OUt-
paNdTo- V.-Drugs, and Fancy the plan. Having been tb. real head to*. Mte*t|W^ y«r ^^".hUo I .till hollered -,re,, “Lis,en, listen, Oh, Hubert, he

Rn!,;. , , of the office iu Loudon during bis „ tb. w be od1j ,lowly recovering from a careful I Don’t trust her 1“ #%nlv St Q+ftO
QLEEP, L. W.—Importer and dealer f ,bc -, i0„g indisposition, he did not so several tunes sj»c . , , but nuW that I felt He looked surprised and glad ; but NXlilV cl OlC|j

, ... T- -t ^^SrJSXKlI
G. II.-Wholesale tod g„crD01. in the lurch, though, Miss ‘rouble. |°“ ^ .,e riL, ren and hrde myself when he

nrlTTER BURPEE-Importer and Verney,”’iie ssid to ure one day ; “1er, ° g dose to Pel came into the breakfast room, I found eager. “Be serious, P1»»'-
WSIV Ssve'rimV Uiatoeiy. g.you know, I have a slrong suspicion h»t Onslow Bqutew m treat Limas if I had M It k A womans Wtore,

i Ready-made Clothing, and Ganta’Far- ,|f hi reUWeir fce qStiTSrWie n>m vrrerem, ’ b:m jalt . week. I reproaehed know .t i. «matting more. Don t
_________ again, at business or anything «omet,mss 1 Æl*»***  ̂ “r my waywardness every trust either of them, for my sako-oh,

else; and I’m awfully afraid of Ins dently meant to , - • wayward again the Hubert, for my sake 1’
Injured losing -to bead -in IB, crisis, seek j» ll? 0ryl-etday. I could not help it. When The train was moving off. My 

house, doing a good deal of spceul- whom he ha P» Godfrey’s melancholy began to worde bad taken effect indeed, but not
- SrTwoL^: rp^hum1 ‘̂rr.fthH;:^^ the -««««,

the stuff of a man on cent in my neali Utter to Elsie ; it “ “ “‘e“prised““and’hurt by my struck me dumb. For ho had read m Physicians, tLe^world over, «n-,
would never do for her lo fall m love ««, «J*4J? mc vc[cd ' mine .hat for months he would have dorse IU
WiÎmt,d°mTemtymueh when he the hrert at h.tong wounded him. I giv* hi, heart’s blood re read there. jto'th to

......... had the mm* poor «low. » CHAPTER XV.
seeking my moment guresed toe reuse o y Ebie wa8 waiting on the platform at

t had the least ness ; I believe he put it down lookln„ TCr, well and

ring him and Eugene. . ; c«ul-i not wait until
-—.ion. But, new As Mr Godfrey's ImtatiUty mereae- ^ ^ h(r abo„, bcr
gone, he tooked the ^ ^ RubtoT^oke afteto I stop plan, but poured out m, wrath
o me; and we reared, trust ofHubcrt.wo ; Boft undertones in a serend-olaae
caohange a few shy gathered from her talk to me that she b T, d nnd Railway.

■ -- AS a natural was angry with him for havrng d» rerrmgo on toe Un^^g ^ ^ ^

rcourse became auaded her from the defence presently, when you are tired
id; I began to separatioe, whieh would, *« thong , . mur-

ht:1 aheh:.^; ^

Z untrustworthy, and unable to con-1 When we got to h.r lodging,

saw on the side-table of her sitting- 
room a canary in a pretty cage.

“Why, you never told me you had 
got a bird !” cried I. “And what a 
handsome cage I You extravagant 
nliild !”

“It is not my extravagance ; it is Mr 
Godfrey’s. He gave it to me 
parting souvenir before going to Paris,” 
said she mischievously, as she saw the 
dismay on my face.

lad easily led a
felt’ mtle diffide, 

lecturing huM j h1 
niaed in him high 
I felt reluctant to 
fe u mao whe tu 

uttered. Beside! 
place in eur to 
gentle and uuobtl 
to mo as ever, y
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insertion, unless by special *r- 
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We met and passed, two friends of longIn time to any Irregularity of the
Car s run each v

angefad taken 

■se; he was as 
to hia manner

Have swep™%nd buried in their eilent 
flow

Our youth, our prime.
But what was cuv, i* ours, and shall re-

And whatVûs then a dream flits on n

She only colored, arid said disconconsequeuces. 
Indigestion, 
costiveness, 
headache, rnau- 
sea, hilious-

as a
a
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Local 

rangement for
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yoonger
sister is! Isn’t she? You think I 
have lost my erratic heart again, and to 
Mr Godfrey, or ‘Tom,’ as you call him.”

But I was really unhappy.
“Ob, Elsie, I ought never to have let 

him come ! And don*t you know he 
is as fickle as the wind, nice and 
straightforward as he is?”

“Ah, that is why we get on so well 
together ; I’m fickle too."

“ VV heu l first went to Hawkstone he 
admired a Miss Falconer,” I continued. 
“Then lie seemed devoted to Lady 
Catherine Hyde. When he found she 
was engaged, he threatened to ruin Mr

l
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t
Harris, Tenn., says:

“Ayer’s Cathartic Pills cured me of sick 
headache and my husband of neuralgia. We 
think there is

No Better Medicine,
and have induced many to use it.

“ Thirty-five years ago this Spring, I was 
run down by hard work and a succession or 
colds, which made me so feeble that It was 
an effort for me to walk. I consulted the 
doctors, but kept slaking lower antllttal 
given up all hope ot everting better. 
Happening to be In a store, one day, where 
medicines were sold, the proprietor noticed 
my weak and sickly appearance, ami, after 
a lew questions as to *^ beallh’ reo®^ 
mended me to try Ayer's mils. I had Uttle 
faith In these or any other medicine, but 
concluded, at last, to take his advice and try 
& box. Before I had used them all, I was 
very much better, and two boxes cured mo. 
I am now 80 years old; hut I believe that 
U it had not been for Ayer’s Fills, I should 
have been in my grave long ago. I buy 6 
boxes every year, which make 210 boxes up 
to this time, and I would no more be with
out them than without bread.’ — H. H. 
fngraham. Boekîâtm, 3$6.

AYER’S PILLS

• n
:one womauCHAPTER XIV.

Ins are run on Eastern titan 
One hour added will give 

s. Trains run daily, Sunday BROS. 
Editors A Proprietors, 

Wolfvillo, N. tins of the"Cornwallis 
Kentville daily at 

and express

Ifttion trai 
ch leave 
and 3 20 Legal Decisions

u|[ri/ft°mti’1"°,ost'omc^-whS dir.

sssasss ?"
f or the payment.

2 If a person orders his paper 
%ued-dm mast pay up all wrea 
the nuhlishcr may continue to send it until 
[a y me at to madJ, and collect the whole 
emoiiot, whether the paper ie taken fiom 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that retos- 
lag to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Poet Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for 10 prtiaa/ac.e 
evidence of intentional fraud._____

p. m.,
Kentville at 5 35, p. m., on 

ednesdays and Saturdays, and 
a Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
“Evangeline” makes a daily j 

Kingsport and Parrshore. 
f the Nova Scotia Centra 
ive Middleton at 2 10 p m 
•ater and Lunenburg.* 
f lbo Y. & A. Railway leave 
daily at 1 05 p. ra.
'hursday and Saturday at 6 30 
Yarmouth daily at 8 10 a. m and 
r, Wednesday and Friday at

*
It seemed as if I

discon-

sioce withdrawn his opposition to Mr 
Baraeh and bis scheme.”

“Ah, and I happen to know why I 
Mr Godfrey told mè all about it him
self."i of the Yarmouth Steamship 

!" Yarmouth every Tuesday, 
r, Friday and Saturday p. m.,

l-osr OFFICE, WOLF VILLE 
„ Honae, 8 a. « to 0 30 t. «• **»U.'‘City of Monticello" loaves tit 

foi Dighy and Annapolis ; rc- 
»yi>« daily fer Piÿj'
bn (Sundays excepted), 
s of the International Lino reave 
ery Monday, Wednesday, Thnr «- 
Saturday tor East port, Puritaud 
on, and on Tuesday and Friday 
leaves .St John for Portland.

um Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer 8t Co., Lowell, Maaao

:Eipreee west close at 10.30 a. m. 
Expreea eaetcloeo at 4 76 p. m. 
Kentville eloee at 7 00 p m.

Ore. V. Rasp, Port Uaater

5
DIRECTORY.

of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
John at 6 55 a. in., daily (Sun-

and Boston.
rh Tickets by the various routes 
: all Stations.

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
lcncral Manager and Secretary.
IERL AND, Resident Manager. CONTINUED NEXT WEEK. 1

The Stewart Case. 4*3 4•or Sale !
R. TO LBTI

via*
Colin W Rosooi, 
A dbW Babss

will be ca
| Ushers

Subscriber offers for sale or to j 
bonne and land in Widfyille 4 
as the Andrew De Wolf pro- 1 
ontaining house, barn and out- j 
»s, and 1^ acres of land—in-1 
orchard. Sold en bloc 6r io | 

Apply to

«.-■M
1

«aR. W, STORKS, 
or E. 8. CRAWLEY. I

m
]USTRIOUS, sober, reliable men 

) sell our complete lines of Nur- 
took and Seed Potatoes. A few 
1 Varieties controlled by us. 
lesion or salary paid weekly, and 
itced promptly ; exclusive and 
of territory given ; outfit free.

NX UR 8 EXT GO., Roche stir N, T,

4
;

^ Minard’s Liniment Owes Qarget in
1and 7 p. m.at 11 u. m.

1st and 3d 
^ a. ra. tier vice every Iock Blood Rurlfieri

OTHRES-
is sick one whole year with L| 
idney disease, confined to my 
doctors attended me and at last 
me up to die in this extremely 
! condition. My mother begged 

Blood Purifier, as it 
man grasping for some-

P”-
REV. KENNETH C. HIND, Rector. 

Robert W. fcton*, i Woutions. 
ti. J. Rutherford, §

ÔT FRANCIS (R.C.)^Rlv MrKeuncTiy, 
P. F.-Mass ! 1 ou a m the fomth Sunday ul 
each month.

!tver
bed. gladness at the tenderness in my voice. *™ Uon_ from Deplete^ 

“Not trust who ? Mr. F.U^rald? ^ Anæmla_ from Dto,

“Yes, yas cried , go i g eased Blood to ScrofUU.trom
Loss of Flesh to Illness.

ilHHAW 
^oniat.
TIT ALLACE, U, 
W Retail Grocer.

i
I try Dock

aâasonle. ■Î-■tit. Ui 
incuts at 
of each i

.man
ÜLittlu^' 

i, lOlh, 1894. Hmulsion :m Tfferves.
A Sad 
Accident.
Thrown
Ft»».

i Mk,c.. .

noon at 2 o’clock.____________ | Xn-ppf^fVS*"*-

- Nurse in the Hospital 4 yrs.

Temperance.

ui ted Sales in cq choice b n ~m-s
N ti. vfT. meets 
in their tiall

IN J POSITIONS to GOOD Ml 
CiALINDUCEMENTS to BEG1 
IS. EXCLUSIVE TEURITC 
EN IF DESIRFD. Writ, at o 
mute

i pit; to waste 
biting india-rubber, isn’t it ?"

“But he seems to think he could do
Suffered 
Eight
StiVgS .« mod in the City ?"

“He could if he chose ; and 1 think went away, 
he is a fool if ho dorso’t chooac. He least diffidence 

society, nor had I 
diffidence about 
joining iu toe con 
that Tom was

HeCo.,Rochester, N.
-

YouNeedlt!need not woik his head off; but, il he 
were at baud to take the reins, if need
ful, out of my ffither’s bands, he is 
quite sharp enough to pull the couch 
out of the mire.’’ /

Tom had too much tact to ask me 
again to “use my influence,’’ but I 
knew that he wished It, and I thought consequence, our 
I ought to try. But whenever I thought more and more a 

the subject a feeling of drop my eyelid- « 
it off rising in my clici 

and hade me gte 
contrived to d

y Stem. 1 could not sleep;
rrMine^my Scads feared 
_rome insane. 1 tried physl- 
uBteut medicine! hut I ro- 

! benefit until I took

la’s Discovery,

The"D.ai:-----
----- Emulsloo.

ItWlll k
CureThatCough, 
HeelYourLungs, 
PutFlesh onYour Bones 
Prevent Consumption.

3at the
l courage to come h 

did more than 
words during the”

I, a
m
m

Itoto

1moreme, and so 1 
timo for several days, 

hof my st..; -I
ubert had iieemed to mu tny evening. .a

Mrs 
make 1

USESKODA’S DISCOVERY, 
The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy
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ADI X NTHE TA!5SS WINDSOR

--------TO

Cash Customers !
k ANNAPOLIS LISE- NO

ANEWr27, UN.

«ad Annapolif Iteilway hes bed a remark
able record aa to freedom from eeiiotM 

occurring «long in line. On
WO'

ItoVett-”-! XTJ'L Exhibition

r:bu?,x,:;ruv.“jy ^>3mL ». «»
John Manxes & Sod, wbo Uve .l^y kfl Vindao, station for Digby, with 
S large gang at work on tbe ground . paisengera who bad taken
Bwidw iLU Wvik, the S2=2mit<>* has a 7j ^dieeprateS w visitDigby
large force on clearing up the grinds ^ tfae a8nnaal »clierry excursion” which 

I . r. feSSk^Sri3feÿsiÆaSiafc-ra!B^. 
The r,**mO*ml**>»** *m Of Conductor A. Her.

mo price litte di«tributed «ad W* P°» JJJ ,be en^ being Fred Miller, of
“d “e *"*“*“? to Bicbmoud. Most of tbe praeenger. were

loU of poelen Ihew.og epecrel festur ^ ^ ^ the 6>st car, fortunately
and rates of travel. «Itocetber vacant. Tbe excursion

Tbe Specie! Attraction. Committee ere «„ „t DaMOC, t„d pro-
working up • tab pHywmne » -wedi„g „th,r .lowly near Peu,I bridge, 
they expect mpuWehortly. »hea the apecUl from Kentrille, known

Tbia committee b«a also to do rathe “iron ore train” «ad conning of

otbXe have mlecUd gentlemen from

^ATto^rtLri addition hL beeii made way, all tbe injurie, being to tbe train 
,„1h.T,Tb m th. fo,m of . new employee,. The iron ore tram -« 
d„ for Pub, providing for Codfiab, cimrge of ConduelorW. Herbert. Thoe, 
Haddock, Hake,, Herring, Aiewivee, who were hurt were i—
Mackerel, and Salmon, particulars of Fred Miller, marlied, of Rnmmond 
which me, be had on application to tbe engineer of Ü» «cnralon tram who 

^ W « Thoinp.-oo,

Eatrie. have already been made of injured about the heed and face, bi. nor, 
various kind, oi Machinery, Drew™ and being dielocated.
Mantle* Furniture, Hones, Chine Paid. W. McNeir, Lawrencetown, fireman, 
ing F?uit, Photography, Indies’ work», wu cu, in the face and otberwi.emjured 
School work and other classes, and daily about the head aud should» rs. 
enquiries are being received (rum all Albert Rath burn, A von port, hands and
‘T.’ruL'wi.biTg'to'secure a good .pace Vm! Ta,1er, ot Ke.tville, engineer, 

•bould moke their .eutriea at once, end if whoee injuries are the most renuueof .1. 
Hm, intend making a special exhibit He *ae hurt abeut the scalp and elioul- 
they shouldaet out what (her wieh in a den, and ia alao injured Internall,. Hie 
letter to tbe Sec,eta,y, uho will have the suffering, were interne for eome hours, 
application conaidered specially. hut l,ei. now progreeeivg favorably. He
Wis married, 

several manufacturers whose goods are With the exception of Engineer Fred 
not provided for in tbe price list of the Miller, ell injured belonged to the eastern 
Provincial Exhibition to be held in Hali- bound train.
lax September 25th to 28th, inclusive, Messrs Taylor and Miller were cirri, d 
1894, we are euthorixed to Mete that if by tee,., to Wiudeor end taken to tbe 
these manufacturer, will enter their Hotel Differ», where they were attend 
goods for exhibition, under “Miacel. ed by Dr Held. Tbe others were taken 
lanwrut Manufacturer.,” they will be to neighboring houses where they secured 
received, and eucb apace at fa at fhc dK the best of attention untti the arrival of 
poul of the Committee will be allotted Dr Moore, who came from Kentville on 
them: They will rank with ,h„ oilier tbe wrecking train. All are now doing 
manufactures specified in tbe prie list weihH 
for prises.

James H. Harris of the Nov. Sc,tie 
Nursery, Halifax, has been appointed 
Chairman of the Horticultural Depart.

To all or our Cash Caatomer» pur. 
chasing Ten Dollars (110.00) worth of 
Goods we will live a life alia Poriait of 

isolves or os, of •h.iv frieeda. A j 
plo of the work ia on cxkibiticu in 

window, and everyone can inapect 
it and ace that it ia finely «coated. A 
splendid chance to aeonre a life sine 

Portrait of ooe'. seif or any of yrnar 
family. Ask for a card and have the 

amount of year purchase pan

THIS WEEK WE WILL SELL :
26 lb of Brown Sugar for $1.00, cash,
19 It, of Gran. Sugar for $1.00, caah.

N. B. Eggs wanted at 13c,

T. L. Harvey,
crystal Palace,

WolMlle, July 26th, 1894,

i
:Monday last however, a diaaater 

which might bare been attended with 
loss oi life, el 111 >ugh. fortunate- id-Summer Gkariag Sale !

-OF-

DRESS GOODS 1

JTT

-.

- ' -...  ■ ■ *§a

hand now and A bioyole track on

i^MUWTO&CO.
mr We expect a large ievoice of carriages next ^ -nd thow 

the new ware -rooms, '

Builders’ HarP#are

the topWe hem » fldllteekof Bieydet on 
floor of our new warehouse for in tendit

-bboins-

MONDAY, JULY reth.
And will continue until further nrtiee There Sal e are now a^ked for thing 

among tbe Ladiea ol the Town and County, and ea.iy buyer, will steure

THE BEST BARGAINS.
Be wise and Call early in the Sale. Person, living at a distance 8l,0“^ "rit 

for Sample.. All orders through the mails will raeeiv e our careful 

and Prompt Attention.

Eeductio ns Hangs fessa 10 to 50 cents off the dollar.
Telephone
. . 66 . .

g* f

brown DR. WM. A,
dBjüt1:hem in

ALL KINDS of 1

*SrS3
K

THE AC-———:—T~T

GARDEN TOOLS: Forks,
Hoes, Etc.

White Lead, Heady Mixed Paints, Floor Paints, 
Pare Linsed Oil, Turpentine, Varnish,, gfo. 

KITCHEN FURNISHINGS : toves, Tinware, Oreame,.-. 
Milk Pans, Churns, Granite Iron Ware, 4»

L. W. SLEEP.
4T—ly

wuLFVTLLS, tfc !»

■IRiristoE, LL.B.I. Fred. Carver. Local and_
B.B. Barrister, Solicitor, &c. The Acirna* jt 

other friends in eon 
E. N. Kelrstead and

The fermera are 
week, and the men; 
ing-machine ia bear

Mr B. W. Stem
improvement in tt 
property by having 
neatly trimmed.

The preliminary 
minion electoral lia 
August lit, the fin 
pleted Feb. 28th, 1

On Friday oi b 
fifteen wheelmen 
were in town on t] 
from where they 

We understand 
be presented at m 
eouncil, asking * 
placed on the str 
are now tt«âî|ilW

Fob Salb.-A 
Wagon. Apply 
ville.

4*6 .<**•- Main St., Wolfville.
Money to lend on mortgage. [45

r—
I can alweye depend 
I on the Goods sold at

White Hall,
kentville. *

■*or Sale.
Wolfville, April 20tb, 1894. A desirable building-lot on Main 

St., adjoining tho residence of 
Rev. Mr Maitell. The purohaee 
money may remain on mortgageRHEUMATISM

■waffiranaiisif®®
WJ“D.aL'.SE*TH0l PLASTER „B.m J. E. Mulloney.

Wolfville, April 26tb, 1894.

NOTICE.HARD COAL NOTICE I FOU SALE—a colt, 3 years old, 
by “Sir 13r«mton,M dam ‘ Old Knox.” 
Horsemen look after her ; the bids fair 
to be a trotter.

W. J. Baloom.
Wolfville, May 31st. 1894.________

Jkga.'SÆ'jar- arfgaauyj;
,.«.»! Ht reduced rates. xe-Tclephons No. 18.

FOR SALE.
HIB6INS * VAUBHN ■ One Boiler and Engine, near Ber- j 

wick Station, of 40 horse power, nearly j 
as good a*» new, which will be h i l at 1 
bargain and on easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
116 & 118 Granville St.,

Halifax, N. S.

Wolfyffle, June 8th, 1894.

J, F. ARMSTRONGward mal her mother whom we b und in JlJ MËETS THE

WORST CASES-

to be seen there.
Ctiiadiah Ottib House has the -ysAMJ} Neigh-

hors Used It. ^ ^ ^ ^he celebmted Laokawana

, , Osnedian ««ery. Paine's Celery Compound the Only Hara Coal in all Sizes.' ALSO, Old 8yd-
The eollieivn occurred at a... of tbe -p—enleting tbe building we find . Honest Medicine Now Before I and Springhlll Cool,

worst spot, pos.il,Is for eucb an eccld.nl P l0 tb« le(t wilb ,be verf the Caiftinn Publie. ^ „ «FASONABLE.
-on a bridge, with steep embankments mirror np<in iis wtii, beiur. ! PRIOBS REAHOAAU
down either side. Thar nrade the work lMch etrdghten one's hat after yeb suffer.,
•if clearing the track more difficult than yown .boot by a San Francisco meets end cur
under other circumstance.. The exprès. ,, Tbe „llh ,re decor.terl bow desper.ts
».to, bound wcst.wUicb .rnved.tWrod. wilb paJin86 lm, pboU,g„pb, ofC.ua-

urn., •« dslsyed for tw,, .nd » ^ KenM aud ot the men of whom we meet Jmir„ 
half hours. The engine end Lsgg ge ate M prouj. The star»and «tripe, and given you up. 
car of the express were sent to the «me Me everywher^ draped to. The proprie
nfth.e wreck and brought the cm. ar^ f To the right of the broad bell, {'“‘f4”
lhe excursionUe back to Win<i».r. Dur- 8 ^ a ^ dmine-room
ingtbe day passenger, end their baggage whe|a , bomelike meal, are served in 

,,M,.fc,,edtotr.,n,.t.Mhs,deo attr,cliva Tbe young man in
tl,e wreck, but by err o clock the line we. a wa> ,,om p,,bce Edward Wand, 
cleared and Iran» are now running With , n| bi. n.„„ ju Ura end
their accustomed rrguHritv Tbe darn- •" — ball ee „oticed , c„rt,i„
egetn tbe rolling stock .ill be very eon- ,b4e. „,w noticed that we
siderehle. Tbe twnerrgme. ... crnplel, m,ited to step that wev. We
wreeke, end the pesreeger »-»». of eere iofotraet, ,ft„wa,d, that behind 
the heat on the reed-wes very bwily ” cmtai|l w;„ tbe 0,„h room. We
am ashed, They have been taken to the „ k , tbe slcohnlic odor u we ^ .
car shop, in Kenner., and It may be » ’ anii bv tbe pecttliat waj in Tbe Cheese factory u not in operation, 
found possible to repsir tbsm.-Jouru<,!.. ™ ^ Ten twsed in or ont, that it The totataUapUrm divided by piacins 

I ■ mm~ must be .ome tort of «dissecting room • »«w factory - at Ayleetord Station.
,r . trap of tbe evil one. We were not Nevertheless we are not gomg away for 
long in concluding it waa a place where cheeae. One of our elderly ladiee, Mrs 
the drink poison was dealt oat. Let me William R SkiwAr, who has passed her 
hasten to say that we were much pleased birthday, i*_niaking cheese at home 
to learn that the President, H. Le Baron lhe old faaWon. Mrs Skinner be-
Smith, was a thorough prohibitionist. 8*^ea attending t^c 

Oo Stanford University day, at the 'j'ius her owukniti 
Fair, March 23d, ex-President Ilarrisuu ' '' 1I'^' . '
was entertained by the ciub- At the 
quiet lùuvlie.™, in the preeer.ci of other „f Qau, wbim~*u 
distinguished guests, President Smith r-ieting. ;.j
proposed a toast to ex President Harrison 
in a glass of tbe pure cold water.

April 2d was Canadian day at the 
Fair. We give a quotation from the

1 The Baptist 
Kings County w 
»attX/ Pn Tuesrtfi 

Ï. o’clock. There 
afrernoon and i 
The public are 
present.

I The ladies o 
made every arra 
«union to Blom I , lui and pleasant 

■' not already xeet
I do bo at once,
I enjoy this tbe

X 24-tf
COAL DEALER. NOTICE(8ÜCCBSSOB tO ARMSTRONG & HIGGINS.) Is hereby given that I will not bo I 

answerable for any debts contract- j 
ed ftom this date without my j 
written authority,

HENRY PROVOST.
Wolfville, July 13th, 1894.

e’s Celery Compound WST TelepllOlie Wo. 26.
ir trouble no nuttv| ...mmmmmmmm 
ivbe ; and let na give 
il comfort and hope 
precious remedy will
;ter your doetoi has

f Paine’s Celery Com-

,M K'^SlThe Irvin Patent Solid-Centre 
lMi The,el Stein Anger Bits.

HELP WANTEDi
ment.

The following sections have been add- 
: Section 67, Coîlie

WANTED.—Active, Honest, Gen- i 
an or Lady to travel representing i 

established, reliable house. Salary $65 
monthly end trayeiisg «-ynanaea. with 
increase, if suited. Enclose reference 
and self-addressed stamped envelope.

THE DOMINION,
317 Omaha Building, Chicago.

Never
Has it been sold so cheap as bow. 
VnUntWuijiM on km a margin

:Headquarters Foryou some add 
by raying tinted to Ciras 48-Dogs 

Dug, 14, *8 i 2d, $!. Section «8. 
Collie Bitch, 1st, $2 ; 2d. $!■F Pari# Green,X i 1 ess

44
Change of Dates of Close Season.

Under an act passed 12th day of Feb.,
1893, it ia enacted.

1. That no person shall kill or At
tempt to kill moose or caribou t-xeept
»„J_ «$.- |<UjS. jJ a.nlMnhiir In the 16lk
ot January, and no one person shall kill 

2 moose or 4 caribou.
2. That no person shall kill bares or 

rabbit* save from the 1st day of Septem
ber to the first day of March.

peiaon shall kill grouse or 
partridge, woodcock, snipe oi teal, save! 
from ISth day of September to tbe 1st 
day of December.

4, TM no person shall kill blue-
winged duck save from 15th day of Mb Editob, My former letter to the 
September to tbe 1st day of April. Acadian was the meafa of discovering

5. That it shall not be lawful for Any to me a friend of former da-.*, Alice
person to take or kill within this province Blackader Merchant, M D., of Dallas, 
any pheasant, or to have in his possession Texas, so I feel prompted to write again, 
any dead pheasant under a penalty for We Canadians, as we roam over the 
each offence. Continent, do not forget our native land

, ,,, ------ and 10 meet on this side of the line, in
Tk, teuitb «unirai OMveutiuu of the ^ epstfffr territory, f« from lb. 

Baptist Young People’s Union oi America bemes 0f our cbilihood, and amid
b=g.u itemion.iuTo.-uto on Tburad., tbe büetle lcd burry of the,. United 
of last week. Massey Music liait wa mafces ua realize that we are

very clanish. We frequently 
California persons who are 
our friends at homej1 and we are very 
apt to form strong attachments because 
of this. It ia indeed refreshing to recall 
the days gone by, and live over again the

othe remédie

times for iui 
Let ns ut

lonials are open at all

lolemn warning. Do 
time by uning medi-
aniSS rirtnte 9s'«lk him for Paine'.
; one bottle will con-
have found the tree 11Jrandwin.H Genuine White Trend,

Best English Oil,
------- Cold Water Alabastine.

Wire Fencini, Mttinjt an4 ^rm>jnu l Bricks, _ 
Lime and Plaster !

Judge Chip 
ment in the si 
Albert Pinch,

set aside au or 
granted by J t 
os tbe Bupre* 
application ha 
E. 8. Crawley 
Bangater for d

GIBSON'S CEDAR 3nINGLES 1Celmy* to

Sellers.
Every CONSUMER gets unfailing 
satisfaction. Ask for quotations of 
reduced prices of

WOODILL'8 S
BAKING 
POWBEB

agent that

g 3. That noB
At a recent' ! executive OcCalifornia Letter. GERMAN. 8. S. Associa 

tended ftom 
Sabbath Schc 
On motion o 
bv Bev. W. 1 
resolved tbal 
The Conven 
Sept. 11,181

J. L. FRANKLIN.
Wolffilte, N.8., July 25 lb, 1894.I AT DEATH S DOOR.

NERVOUS
PROSTRATION.

ilier household duties,

STILL GOING ON Iliny and knit» her own

i general farm crops 
, with the exception 
a large eiieui, mr*'

Amro uemsEXTREME DEBILITY

Mr. Peter Lingluy, ComxiZtor, Pdtbnr. 
ïffle, Qui-cm» Go., N.B., rays:

from oi. rai 
tekro

to town. :
HATS FHOM lfïo

| Sun Hate, 18o; Pienin H»ts, 2-fi; Lcghorna, 20o to $1.26 ; Luca Covered 
English literature H“*' 76c n“'j i Str*w ElltYl5c'

MMU., «i.d Mb. Bargains to be hod in Stamped Linen 
lugliter iff Hon. D tilld Fancy Hood» !
iencfc the. ceremony '

JPWABDS.unable to hold the crowd that attended 
and overflow meeting» had to be held ii. 
the Metropolitan Methodist and Jarÿ» 
street Baptist churches. In the report 
of tbe general secretary was included a 
proposal for legal incorporation of the

Addressee were delivered at the sever»*! Ü! 
meetinvs by prominent delegates from 
different parta of Canada and ibe United 
States. Mayor Kennedy extended a 

io U» uiisgatss en bebîü of

meet in ■at DartmouthThe mfriend» ol yesterday of Pr 
eloquent address given on that day by fessor of rhetoric 
Dr. W. F. McNutt : ‘'May the World’s 
Fair at Chicago, and the Midwinter Fair 
of San Francisco be the means of securing

1 at Acadia college 
May Parker, eldei 
Park6?, sVwbqiej 
was performed by 
First Baptist clmi 
P. Bbaffner, barrii 
as beat man, and I 
Fatmie Parker, w

4fb

5mrite,SSü-i
city. Mr W. 

lentville, acted 
b’s sister, Mia-

mutual friends. It is a good way to re. 
new one's youth.

May 24th was not forgotten by Her 
Majesty’» loyal onet, and we wended our 
way to tbe Midwinter Fair grounds lo 
meet in Her honor.

The “Canadian Club House,” situated 
on the South Drive, is a very unique and 
attractive building. Ae ia implied by in 
name, it is a place where resident Car.a* 
diane congregate, the Canadian head
quarter?, where visiting friends of the 
Dominion are made welcome. Its register 

of visitors from all the

and the United States. With commercial 
reciprocity will come mutual interests, 
friendship, and respect, and what the 
relationship of these two nations may he 
one hundred years from now, we may 
not predicN But we may venture the 
assertion that if they be one nation it 
will be the greatest power on the globe ; 
if net, they will be tbo two foremost 
nations in wealth, in intelligence, in their 
respect for l»y, order, fréedon and 
liberty.”

We forgot to mention that the sweet 
chime bells from the great tower played 
for us on tbe evening of the 24th, “Rule 
Britania” and “America.” Of course we 
sang to that last tune :

“God save oar gracious Queen,

Lo&r.^T’ ™
I am cot ente, Mr F4itor, tk.t thi. " '

letter will exer reach you, «there !.. Sill

all oolora, 60o.Suede Finish el

8 „ 
H.rdwlok A Rrod.il., g

T> __ —— T>,..r. i Owe

NERVE
. »

tb. city ot Toronto.
of,

flon. Mr Haggart, has introduced a 
bill to amend the act respecting the sale 
of railway passenger tickets. The ob
ject was to prevent fraud So the selling 

portion of return tickets- 
Tne bill will compel anyone .holding » 

ticket, and not wishing to use it, 
10 present it at the railway station aud 
sign a statement declaring he is the

Money
On Good L

Wnlfrille, July 12th, 1894.

Rugs. Rugs.Security ! IlSIlti
Sold by «11 Druggi,

GOOD STOCK!*1 UOODWOWkT' !

WT Repairing and Cleaniog Itamcn.

•rthr ComeE. 8. Ora
Wolffille, May 22d, II•hows tbe

Provinces, from Newfoundland to Van
couver Island. As we ascended the 
broad steps to the pleasant partie.», on

per "bottle. 3 bottles *1.25
' HEDIC.NB «... Limited

II. John, N. B.

tf

V.
DR.TLo Iegiitetife burinera ol the eerajro

,the afternoon of tbe 24lh, we were mei Wm.
—;by the President of tbe Executive and 

Finance Committees, If. Lo Baron Smith, 
formally of Fredericton, N. 8., who gave

did not
when

:« ox a
of the

E

"rH

nmtmzaias

CARVERS
-



■ _
SH

: .
-■’ ' ‘ V' fit ; A1 A D I AïN

for sale îm
S. l teem Jais! g —TAN SHOES I KEiTVilLE.OPPOSITE TOE PORT R HOUSE,

A firat-eloae Ne. Sewing M .ehine with .11 the l.tot lmp,orme.t.^tleW 

SoSVM Vorte, House.

Also 1000 Diamond, Engagement and Wedding 
Rings to select from, Gold and Stiver Watch*.

Jewellry of every lleseriPtlon~the r̂,SeTadief 
of Silverware, Broaches, Bar Pms, L“™es 

and Gents Watch Chains, Charms, Eat 
rings, Shirt Studs, Cuff Buttons, Sil

ver Thimbles> Fancy Goods, etc., 
in Kings county to soUvt from.

J. McLeod's Price List for Watch Repairs:
............................................................. 6
M.ie Sprlug.............................

D OFFER ■ ■123
We here . Foot Qroie Lot. WiU 

Mil low to cle.r. Jelly ,0.0» end 
Ext» Bobber Kings to tern shortly.ro

A NEW LINE OF
WOMEN'S & MISSES’

TAN OXFORDS
jrrST RECEIVED!

----ALSO----
& Patent Leather Polish. 

C. H. BORDEN,

setemere ! EOLLSP OATS.
$ ROLLED WHEAT.

S ROLLED 1-EA8.

ROLLED BARLEY.

Cash Customer» pur» 
art ($10.00) worth of 

life size Portait of 
v rtf ihi ir frleads, A j 
irk U on ( xbibiticn in 

I everyone can inspect 
is finely executed. A 
to secure a life size 

t seif or any of jour 
card and have the 

pursue pauo^ ont;

WE WILL SELL :
Sugar for $1.00, cash. 
Sugar for $1.00, cash.

wanted at 13o.

PES AND JACKETS.OvIL

-FOR-

SPR1NO AND SUMMER.
capes, in Black, Navy and Brown.
JACKS®, « SsA, sa- ass Bresra.

$3.00 AND UPWARDS.
The Latest Novelties !

Just Landed.
Muroitell R.isies, Ox Tongue, 

Lunch Tongue, Moeteerrat Lime 
Juioe, Anoho.eys, Sardmes, Oltvee, 
Oapeii, Salad Oil, Potted Ham, etc.

. ■

Tan 50c.
.from 25o to 50c.

New Jewel. m
i jgOgZ X’c'n IJES* È» ^
I McLeod's New Jewellery Store,

Opposite the Porter House.

•WOLPVILLE, Choice White Oate,"Chipman’. Patent"

Bran, Barley Chop, Oil Cake 
Meal, low for oaeh.

W. H. Hill, E»q., lnapeoter of Cuitomij 
we. in W.lfviUe tide week.

J. McLeod ta vtaitiug old 
friend, at Berwick end Weiton.

Ur VI,ri. Bigelow U .pending hu 
vacation .thisold bom. at Wolfvllle.

H. P. Scott, Eaq., Hid bride, of Wind- 
Mr, ere .toying at tba American House* 

Mr John W. Jones la heme from Boa-

T^d Mi Fmvincbl. ÿggjJT ■-"* “

B. N. Keirateed and Me bride. Mi„ O. 4. Hawick left on Tumday

are buiy heymaking thl, mon,jng ,0I eight weak.' vacation* 
During her absenei she will vl.it Boeton 
for the purpose of securing the new fall

yRev. Austen K. deBlois, Ph. D., for

merly of Wolfvllle, has been elected 
president of the Bburtleff College, (Bsp- 
tist) Illinois, one ef the oldest Institutions

DR, WM, *. PâtZWTi
X)E3NTXST.j 

■Kt. KINDS of Dental Work\ done.

Personal Mention.

10 P, C. CASH DISCOUHT
-OPF-

CROCKERY*
glassware.

We have the Goods you 
want !

Mrs A.

ANKRUPTx
L. Harvey,

THE ACADIAN. mm m jSIstal Palace,
tly 25th, 1894.

IB»

1-234-
ii

.■ttŸGCa&È

LL.B.
"

■SAL Erl
Still Going On !

r.. j4
Egg» and Butter wanted.

Estate R. PRAT.
Wolfvllle, July 26th, 1894.

, Solicitor, &C.
.i St., Wolfvllle. -PIECES OF-

PRINTS 1 CAMBRICS I
CHALLIESI

to lend on mortgage. [46 mThe farmers . . ..
week, and the merry sound of the 
ing.machine is heard in the land»

' has made quite an 
of bis

ale.
tble building-lot on Main 
loining tho residence of 
r Mai tell. The purchase 
nay remain on mortgage

Mr B. W. Stones
improvement in the appearance 
property by having the tmdga In
neatly trimmed. ____________

The preliminary revision of the Do.
*W electoral Ik* WfB*» commencé
Auguat lit, the final revidon to be com- 
plated Feb. Mth, 1895.____ ___

On Friday ol last week, a party ol 
wheelmen from Meriden, Conn, 

their way to Windso^

MUSLINS 1 At the Store recently occupied byTo the Acadian,—Last winter even
ings I commenced to write up Wolfville. 
After writing some thirty or forty pages 
I came to where I must take up tha 
geological formations. I thought I had 
them all right. The trias with its trap 

The new red
Burpee Witter

'. E. Mulloney. -warc-*- —.
returned eom.from a tripto the north wait, 
and Ayleefotd the 6rat of !»* "•“. ” „d tha aluvlan to the north
Rumor <ay» he had another matter In ^ a[ij the to the aouth.
band beeidea hia tree bueinere. , B„t unon reconaidering my diagnoaii I

Mr and Mre Lewi. Woodworth, of «“‘^dTSTuk I L mUUkan. I. 
Waltham, Mm.., ... <*«*»«.*“" „ ible that than ta a atrip or tongue 
waeka in thi, eonnty. Mr Woodwork ofPolirboBifçrou. running -dong the aouth 
old homaWM m Wolfv U. audh. U. g „d tUi„g in where the
yet many manda beta - Mr. Woodworth ^ „tlnd, ,„d then have we cUunan 
home la in Woodville. t0 the aouth of that and then old primer-

Mr J. P. Armatrong, of Sheibroke, It w!rold -dmo.t *em to me

* jrzafir^.c^u
of Toronto, publishers of the Ameren ^ otherwlae> i wish that some of them 
Hotel Quid.. The American Home ^ giye ma lha information M to 
management have given him an omet ehlt ,he ^logical f„nnationi from the

|U M^Aeno, WeedworthBhinner^ide. ù!h‘oflhe UaapoL»
o,.h.»,.w^M«*ç ta»,

-------  of the late Jama. S. Witter, Saq, ^ w|„ ila ma the Information that I
of Berwick, were baptized, while in thed 
team, by tha lata Rev. Edward Manning.
and are the only aurriving member, who Wolfville, July 21, 1894.
ware connected with the !*£»«£. F^T^I^.aa.
Baptiat Church, now r",dic< Some 6Tii di.po.ed panop baa ap-
weatarn pet of the township. Mr. Skin- th„7ttampt to poiaon the
ner la in tin 91»t year ol ner agr, —u ' belonging to J. A. Elderkin, paetur- 
Mre Wittor la 1» the 7*!b year of 1er age. dike by placing a quantity of
Theae ladies spent a day together rtoent- 8 d ith pMi, gteen, under the
ly suiting a Wand at Waatom Zc.oTlL Elderkin. Tha,

war. in neat llttio P»« in eucha poai- 
tion that the cowl could reach them- 
Fortunately the oats had too much paris 
green on them to look wholesome and 

found before any aboweie

Vpril 25lb, 1894. r

5c Prints !DTICE.
5c Ginghams !,E—A colt, 3 years old, 

iton," dam 4 Old Knox.” 
ik after her ; the bids fair

VV. J. Baloom. 
May 31st. 1894.

fifteen
from wbere^h^ ptocee-1 to^Habf.».

We nutot^Tthm^iitio»* era to 
be presented at na.t meeting ol the town 
council, a,king that electric light, be
placed on the street, of the town tha

Pou Sài.e—A .nperior doubla-iaatad
1 Wagon. Apply to D. B. Shaw, Wolf 

villa.

Special Inducements for the
Samples sent to any address

MONTH OF JUNE!R SALE. o. D. HARRIS,md Eoginc, near Ber*
, of 40 horse power, nearly 
jw, which will be n i l at 
on easy terms. Apply to 
MILLER BROS.,
; & 118 Granville St., 

Halifax, N. 8.

in Boys’ Cotton Hose.

Some“GLASGOW HOUSE.’

The Bspti.t Dielriet Committee of 
Kings County will meet (D, V.) at Pei- 
cftuxj on Tuesday, Ai.g«A 7ih, •* JO 
o’clock. There will be a service in the 
afrernoon and another in the evening, 
The public are cordially invited to be

present, ___ ______ _
The ladies of the W. C. T. U. have 

made every arrangement to have the ex
cursion to Blomidon to-morrow a auceei,

who htva

Wolfvilla, Mareh 21at, 1894.
____ emBAT bsduotion in—

BOOTS & SHOES.
MEN’S PANTS.

Hosiery, Corsets, Linen Collars and Cuffs, Men’s 1 
R Coats, Ladies' Gossamers, Ladies Umbrellas 

Men’s Straw Hats !
Woliville, May 18th, 1894.

CE
by given that I will not bo I 
able for any debts contract- I 
ai this date without my j 
authority,
HENRY PROVOST.

.July 13 th, 1894.

Weston
widow

PLANET JRE. J. CcGBWBLL.

ful and pleasant one. 
not already -secured their tickets should 
do so at once, and make preparation» to 
enjoy thia the beat eicuraioo of the ««a-

mm> WANTED i
~D.—Active, Honest, Gbn- 

Lady to travel representing 
reliable house. Salary $65 
d bagemg ®«p«naeR; with 
suited. Enclose reference 

ressed stamped envelope.
THE DOMINION,

1 Omaha Building, Chicago».

ZGarden Seed Drills,
Wheel Hoes, and 

Cultivators,

\
4Ely papa i large mpHy "Tangtofoct" 

and poiaon. Drugitore. ___Hellebore, Copper Sul- 
phate. Copper Carbonate Solution, Car- 
holic Acid, Insect Powder, etc.

44 DRÜQ8TOBX.

Pari# Green,

1894I

JULYMlislonary Jubilee.
The Frcibyterian church in Nova 

Beotia ie thia year celebrating ita million.
. jubilee, and fitting aervlcea are bam| 

held in the variou. ehurchea througbuu

hr.Tumu, who ha. been filling 
the pulpit of St. Andrew,’ church, In thti 
town, for the put few Sabbath, with 
great acceptance, will deliver an addrer 
on the New Hehride. mbtion. Fifty 

Rev. Dr Buddie eat «ail for

they were
C»me to weak off the parie green, 
wite the conaeqnenee might have been 
dreadful if the poUon had got into the

”*Mr Elderkin aeeme to bave an insat
iable enemy aa a aerie, of depreda
tion, have been committed upon bn 
property during the laet few J»t». ,W

^re^rretSTASg

“rts'bhj:prwr.hS^M

stolen and other deviltry of a kindr»4 
nature. - u”<'

■ - Judge Ohlpman has filed hia judg
ment In lha euit'nf Frederick Brown el 
Albert Pinch, In favor of the plaintiff.
Thl. mi.» aenliaatlnn ef defmidaut to 
eat aside an order of foreeloiure and ule 
granted by Judge Ohlpman aaa m.itet 
os the Supreme Court. The defendants 
application baa been dismissed whh costs.
E. S. Crawley for the plaintiff, Shaw â 
Sangster for defendants._______ w lg0)

». . rt^r^,ned meeting of the ,h„. blende in thtHosthop Pacifie th*
Commute, of tb. King, Co. pio„„r mi,.ion.,, 8f that church abromP

■ s. B. AHociation an inviUtion waa ex- Bov. Mr Purer it now paelo' of the con
tended ftorn Cambridge to hold the next gregation from which went out the 
Sabbath School Convention at that place, hemic Qolduni, who gave the.t live, lot 
On motion Of Rev. W. P. Begg, .econded t|,e came of the go.p=l m theae lilano.i. 
by Bev. W. Dawion, It wai unanlmomly Hu grind father, Kav. Dr Ketr, waa 
riaolvcd that the invitation hay'll4®1' one of the orlginatora of thl, mieionary 
The Convention will meet on Tueiday, eine riee, and the work la thus 
S'Ph n. 1894._______________ wh|„h ho ie especially intereated. It i«

A man named Prank Kilcup, belong, hoped that there will be a large attend- 
0,,. i.. while driving from that .1,,^ of til tliir' ‘ -d '11 mbaumarv s,
t. pi id. v’evening last waa thrown "wb,h generally avde.peci.lly H-»”-'f™
from ni, carriage at Willow Hollow, ami t0 tlle New Hebridee, « next B.hbath 

ap uuconaeioua and brought 1 e.ening.
in, pretty htihone'w J guiog Headache Specific etiil ahenl. 11 Jon
at8 a rapid tm/when Ilia accident took have headache, try * ,10* J;.*ck ÎÇd 

lib friande arrived and look him g, convinced. Two aiaea 10c. and Me. 
uome the same evettiOK»

er on hand !American Manufacture,
ÛA •

•rtrtTVDAAM QT7/TR
DDl/nvvm ~

been sold so cheap as now.
Ass&ss •?. hry > A T

“STAR” HORSE HOES1
brown, munroaco.

srs.
DON8UMER gets unfailing 
ion. Ask for quotations of 
prices of

-A/r-

CALDWELL’S 1OO DILL’S Wolfville, May iMJ, 1894.

m i bargains for cash.GERMAN.
!EB

From $13.50 up.

FANCY CHAIRS
in Rattan, Bentw^djStu- 

dent’s and Split Wood.

PARLOR SUITES
in Hair Cloth and Silk Ramie, 

at reduced prices.
! FLOOR OIL-CLOTH

in 4, 6 and 8-4 widths.

CARPETS
From 14c to $1.25. 

CARPET SWEEPERS I

1 will offer for the next SO days :
Choice Family Flour bom tSMI to oîrt

CboP'i to 60.. A «W-^ LVnettinr ' T<“b‘ ’

Try oureWrtoand- of Tea. ! »k f«

Produce of all kind, taken at highoat market prince.

Eggs wanted at 12 «ta. i Butter 18 eta.

daughter. _______

lEATH’SDOOB.
HERVOUS
OSTRATION.

"Ten cent, it coat," sweet Mary crie, !
"My dresr ie iu.t a treaaure ; 

i" I dyed It with tho Diamond Dyea 
One day when I had leisure, 
rlf you mail this verse and notice and 
cents iu stamps or money to WELLS 
Bichabdbon Co^ Montreal, you will Jmt 1

SSSfes
Bug»,” and one package of Ink Pewder, 
for making 16 ounees of beet tlack ink.

Mention diupuper. ______ _

THEME DEBILITY
AFTER THE BRJP.

was taken
iter Lin g ley, Coundflor.Putfa 
cens Co., N. B,, says :
. 18M.—Last winter I lied » very
li I . Ui (ii in. V. J... h It.. 1’fl) 1
IÆS ....ifpovtt.rB'UwUinnUbr modi 
no benefit. My frlemle thongh

R. E. HARRIS.Born.

ft,'; The Swediah Quartet.TONIC BOOT BEER ta the proper 
drink lot this hot weather. It la a Rl*nh„t

‘J
Try'o boUta ôf”thc KsmiOT which rojÂaa 
over 4 imperial gallon. Only 80eU 
Dmgetora.

*engaged by the City Connell ol Halifax MBmeO.  

•...iEElEipHlll'HPl

isM^as ssï-ss
Poetlo Reoltal. Tried and Beeommended.

J’-'iSfALS ÏÏ » ÿHBvSrîfvtg
'•*?££ “ « £BSsBsrIAme
S3SÉSli$§il

HAWKERS
: AND STOMACH T0NI0,

. 8 botlbs of vUah d*^®**^^ Scmro^v-
-V

Will be iri Wolvilla every
'.■;mn,‘SalStw '£*"££

Iwe My Life to Its Virtues,

amttt
WE HAVE IT I

ever ahowuboom papb»8
The fittest assortment tfTifrssHISp"h»ho«S‘

MSS«-_____
SI. Jo)»,, It._________ _

atUVH PIU.9 cur, all 8loaiac» ili.^ Stock ia ALL HEW, — Tv

rican & Canadian Papers ij
-,r, - » Ato* ° l

That our

..."si â nr 6,5
Wolfville, July 20th, 1894.
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F'Wn:=sL
■ewwvwaAv Also Qancrftl Agent for Fin*

IJ.Æ J5S!Ic Ç !lim !*«***»=*• g
idiiev Kills ÿ wolfville w. s.

V 7THE WHITE RIBBON. Scraps for Odd Moments, j
“For God and Home and Native Land.” «And you don’t admire that new hat

DeNoodlc has on ?” “No ; there's so | _ 
little in it to admire.”

Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, etc. J 

Utile boy: “How inne bate you bed w.wvv
thatdoiir utttem™: "TbisUagM cure- Bad
doll, an’ you oughtn’t to ask her age.” ^ LlimbügO»!

Teacher : “When water becomes ice, omCT IUI| 
what i# the great change' that takes Troubles, 
place?” Pupil : “Theebangeinprice. | ^ ^

Garfield Tea cures sick-hcadache. # wllO havè 

Ç THEY CURB 
r Pyajdngsajl

A REMARKABLE CASE.

The Strange Experience of Wm. R.
mUl.or_AMerd.ot.

Foiled—A Float Effort to 
Health was made, and he is to day 
Alive, Strong and in Good Health.

to.

Km. & i m
F ||Conducted by tlic Ladles of the W. Q T. IL 

OYFiOEBS. —i.
President-Mrs J. F. Tufts. . 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs J. W. Caldwell, 

Mrs It. Reid, Mrs L. Sleep. 
Recording Secretary-Miss T. Knowles. 
Cor. Secretary-Mrr Crandall. 
Treasurer—Mies Anme a. Fitch. 
Auditor—Mrs Thomas Harris.
~ scrECiS5Jcn>2HT“. . *3 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch. 
Literature—Mrs Keddy.
Press Department—Mrs Coldwell. 
Benevolent Work—Mrs Patriquir 
Social Purity—Mrs J. Kempton. 
Hygiene and Heredity—Mrs Reid.

^ S■W--

**

■

K-t
If

9 65 8
T 30 “ 5? 

10 10i ft 28 10 4015 50

•s$yv>,wvww

pe, Dropsy, * 
(right’s Dis-1 
It ism and all 
I,,? Kidney^ 
fc are backed 
Inony of all 
led them. S
> STAY CURED. g 
fell nn receipt of prici* II 
Kith & Co., Toronto. 4

<W%r4

.SI»©W. P. Blenkhormm
One of the molt attractive placée in 

the county of Wentworth is the little
91,n Nova Scotia and the 

United States. ,3, îüîiiil'S
VifîSd s

House ^ Decorative'■hi: c 1 ;

Voi. sni.ted tu wùàL »s
PAINTER.known as the Plains road, about five 

miles fiom the city of Hamilton. One 
of the best known residents of the vil
lage and surrounding country is Captain 
Hall, who has represented the Township 
uf East Flamboro in the Mriibp! 
cil fur a number ol years, and who, with

by all who know them. Recently a 
reporter of the Herald visited the home 
of Captain Hall for the purpose of in
vestigating a story to the < fleet that one 
of the captain’* sons had been restored 
to health in a wonderful manner after 
having suffered since boyhood from apop
lectic fits. On arriving at his destina
tion, the reporter found the genial cap- 

his wife, daughter and three sons 
itnted the fa ffiiiy,

___ lit young men it was mipoasivlv
to pick cut the one who h«d for so mont 
years been such a sufferer, but the cap
tain settled all doubts by referring me 
to -‘Will.” Willism It Hall, 
familiarly known as WiO, presented the 
appearance of a hearty young man about 
30 yean ofagtf His story is brief! v 
told as follows : He had been a. sufferer 
from fils from his sixth birthday, a child
ish fright being supposed to have been 
the original cause. For years he would 
fall down anywhere without being iu the 
least able to help himself; the doctors 
from Hamilton and various distant points 
were in vain called in attendance. Medi* 

procured from numéro u 
in,Canada, the- Gmted-Ülates. and

n Yarmouth 71I Kent ville 
80 Wat. mi!
83 Berwick

1150
116 Bridgetown 

I 1301 Annapolis At
^Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Sat-

15 to 17 hours b<
—***—

■nrlSHES to inform the General Public 
NV that he has again opened business in 

Wolfville, and by honest work 
attention to business hopes 
share of the public patronage.

THE ACSTEEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH" 11 41 
11 16

FabUaMdoa FBI 
WOLFVILLE,-K

Si.cc Pc
(IN AD'

CLUBS of five in
Local advertising

there cheatedH He—That fellow over
out of a coolmllfion. Bhe—How 

could he ? Ho—Wouldn’t let me marry 
oks daughter.

and close 
to merit a

5 35’v,l2 45...Next meeting in Temperance tiaii 
Thursday, Aug. 2d, at 3.30 p. m. The 30

“BOSTON,”meeting» arc ilwiys open to soy
TTNTIL further notice, commenting Buffet Parlor Cars run each way be- 
U Tuesday June 12th, one of these twcetl Halifax and Yarmouth Tuesday, 
steamers wUI leave Yarmouth for Boston w^n^day, Friday and Saturday on Fly- 
every Tuesday, Wednesday, .tridaï i„g Bluenose ; on Monday and Thurs- 
and Saturday FvENmaa after arrival 4 u Express Tisine.
of the Evening Express from Halifax. —-------------- ------------
Returning, will leave Lewis’ wharf, Bcs- y,®

OpiEAST. || 1

sft^Kn^Tdr^-__t2t____ 1Ll
all parts■« Novn Rcotia. j a. m a.u. v.i p.«.

Regular mail carried on Steamei. 1 Annapolis le’v«-! 12 15| 30ji2 45
Tickets sold to all pointa in Canada, via I41 Bridgetown 1 30i 1 22
Central Verm""’ nr Oanadian Pacific afiiMiddleton ! I 12[
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line, 42]AylePford j j *$»] Î 35
Stomngton Line rad New Vork end New 4T U«w!ck ; , 8 25 2 48
Fnolund Rv SOlWatcrvltle 9 40 2 55
England ny. , v 59 KentviUe : 2 22,5 30 10 65 3 30

r»ll.otïer information apply to Y. fl4 Port vv.lliams ! 5 40|ll 15 3 43
1 W. & A., 1. C., and N. b. u K ya 66 Wolfvillu j 2 35 5 45 1 1 35 3 49

G9 Grand Pro j Ç 53 11 50 3 58 
7 2| Avon port j 0 01 12 lOj 4 07

1 . iiaitt.- i-'ii o i-i i a .V! \
84 Windsor ; 3 09 G 37 1 40 4 43

116 Windsoi June | 4 07 8 07 4 32j 6 CO
130 j Halifax arrive 4 40 8 45 5 20| 0 30

wish to become members. Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

“Has the editor read my poem ?” ask
ed the long haired young man. 
know for sure,” .replied the office boy, 
“but he’s sick in bed to-day.”

Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemper-

SSwSô'"»3sg?!a
,°s, Him no mm urn oh xnan i>[-xi\citsiA13(iXjJ3ti

...Gospel Temperance meetings, 
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

BJ0IOIIO 1 
neipeuec
lOj snotal

“I don’t
for

estimate shows that if the 
funerals caused by the liquor traffic in 

iàijitofri
S68. 1 . Telephone 738.

aJk 'it*- Is* ’

hu»t 1)« gnaritnteüd 
part, prior to it» in»1 

The Ao.ma» Joe
ntautîy recetyinE ni 
and will continue to 
on all work iüïüsd = 

Newsy commuai, 
of the county, or ar 
ot the day are cor. 
uauM of the party wi 
must invariably ace 
cation, although th. 

-over a fictitious el|C
Aldre8DA VISON 

Edlt

“Tbe teacher says your Freddie wastes 
«r"great deal of his time at school.”
Mother—“Well* I’m glad to hear it for I 
was afraid he di&gt go half thé time.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cures liver com
plaint, rheumatism, and all diseases of 
the blood.

Mrs Carson—“I hear it was a runaway 
match.” Mrs Yokes—“Yes. The J>ri$e 
and her father caught up to 
preacher when he was trying to escape.

Ayevs Ague cure is a vegetable pre
paration, and warranted to cure all

ImftMitl dtordeiBMIÉlËËÉEiiÉillü

Estàbllsheicom ne more
than ten miles long.

When the Queen of Madagascar shut 
up the laloims in her kingdom, and the 
ex-saloon keepets asked for com pensa-

whom you have wronge»!, trod I «ill p«7 
the balai ce.

2 03

li-
■ Fo:
&A„

j Agents or to

1 Secretary and Trees.
Yarmouth, J une 1st, 1894.

L. E. BAKER,him with £

We can save the next generation from 
Arid a» this ibecoming drunkards, 

important crisis is coming upon us we 
should think of our childreh, of 
fatari'y, of what they 'w*f bo if the 
fatal cup is not withheld, and then 
and pray as we vote.

NOTICE. 'uesday, 
Saturday'.

Wednesday, Friday and*T Legal
1. Any peisun » 

ularly from tbe Poi 
ectcd to his 
be has subscribed c 
for tbe payment.

2. If apemon^ii 
tiuued, he most pa 
the publisher may c 
payment is made, 
amount, whether tb 
the office or not.

3. The courts hi 
lug to take news 
from the Post Of 
leaving them 
evidence of intentb

All persons having legal demands 
against the estate of John W. Harris, late 
of Wolfville, in the county of Kings, de- 

requested tq render the same 
y attested, within twelve months from 

the date hereof ; and all persons indebted 
to said estate are requested to make im- 
mepiate payment to

“I’ve got a cold 01 something in my 
’end,” was what the simply little chappie 
said. The summer girl, with roguishness 
demure, replied, “Ob, it must be a cold 
|’n> sure.”

To restore 
color as in yoi 
abundant and 
preparation

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan 
iard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, Sunday 
excepted.

Accommodation trains of the Cornwall! a 
Valley Branch leave Kentvillc daily at 
10 30 a in atirl 3 10 i>. m., and express 
trains b ar»* K> ul\llie at 6 50, p. m.,on 

y Wednesdays and Sulurdays,
Steamer “Evangeline" makes a daily 

2m I seivico between Kingsport and Pnrrshore:
Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 

way leave Middleton at 2 10 p m 
for Bridgewater nqd Lunenburg. \

Trains of the Y. & A. Railway leffvc i
Bensdorp’s Royal.Dutch
COCOA. AN CHOGOLATE. am ; loave Yamolith(lailr.t a 10a. m and 

m m, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at

V:
ceased, areOneJ day recently a Scotch pub'ican 

was “ en3Hforifig"T8 ‘ TtttlOWfrotrt his 
spacious bar one of his customers who 
had partaken not wisely, but too well, 
when, noticing the shoemaker passing 
his door, be calledlo him to give his as
sistance. But tbe man of leather replied ;

Na, na, my man ; when T feenisb I aye 
put it in ray window tae show roy wofk'T 
so ye can jist dae the same.

clnes were
do

even from England without avait The 
boy became so utterly helpless that seven 
years ago he was compelled to keep hi4 
bed, and until a year ago was complete
ly helpless. The fits sometimes came on 
him so seveie’.y that he would suffer from 

fifteen in one day, and at

gray hair to itT natural 
ulh, and cause it. to grow 

id strong, there is no betti 
than Hall’s Hair Renewer.

Hknbibtta D. Habbib,
Sole Executrix.

MILLER BRO’S. Woilville, May 30,1894.Ductor—•‘Let’» see, did I prescribe for 
Jdta the -last time you were hera i’.’ 
Paiiei,tr-“Let me see-ab, yeel I re.

for I was deadly del all

i RailSOMETHING NEW!as many as
such times it was so difficult for him to 
get his breath, that his nur. ee bad to wash 
him with liquor. At this time be was in the state of Wyoming they have 
so low that the ncigbors who dropped in granted the right to Women of woman’* 
to see him expected to hear of hit death 8Ufferage. It is Interesting to note the 
almost any moment. This continued trend of the times in that state and the

member now, 
the next day.” CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK!

CANADIAN A AMERICAN

TOST OFFK 
Ornoi Houma, 8 

n e made up
For Halifax an< 

a m,
Ex pram w**i w 
Express east clo 
Kentvllle close

SHSSSBE ™™S&DEALER3tou

!:spi*ios (Wans,! hear,^cOInty.-ttlyTi.b. ycr J- lttUVO, ,

leg. Then ye heard Wrong, Lnfferty.
Ye must think I’m a fool. It was broke 

accident. What would I want to 
break my own leg for ?

A Member of the Ontario Board of
—• Healrtr <wys : ■

“1 hive ■■
in CoommjwoiiBBBipBBB __

MAS. A. B-, tt. P.

Frances and her papa had a few squares 
to go, and the latter asked, “Frances, 
shall wo walk or take the street cars?”
“Well, papa,” replied tbe little girl, “I’ll 
walk if you’ll carry me.”

as foTHE BEST
11 45 a. m.

«J».._ -,# m - 1V 4
Line leave Yarmouth nvor^TacSday, 
Wcd^ay, Friday and S.t„,,i„y(,n,,

until about a year ago, when the news- result of this extension of tbe franchise- 
paper articles reiatilig the wonderfu1 x man recently returned from Wyom- 
cures by the use of Dr Williams’ Pink inyi and who has carefully studied the 
Pills induced Mr Hall to give them a fair resuita of women’s voting there, says the 

effect has been to purify both parties, says 
a writer in an exchange. The women 

unmanageable by factions, and

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Highest price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

Gi
Steamer «City uf Moniicellv" leaves St 

Jolm daily foi Digby and Annapolis ; re
turning leaves Annapolis daily for Digby

------A3STD------trial, and to tbe great satisfaction of him 
self and his friends he began to mend not 
long after beginning their use, and in 
three or four months was sufficiently 
recovered to be able to go out of doom.
He continued taking the pifK arid f-T 
the past six months bai been as stiong 
and about as well as either of hi* brothers, 
and has attended to the stock and dv.ifr 
his share of the work <m his father’s
farm and fruit garden. Before Mr Hall jbe child has a right to more justice 
began taking the Pink Pills he wns so jn Mg ^fdpline than we are generally 
thin and light that one of hi- brothers wigp aUtl palieot enough to give him. 
could carry him upstairs wiihout the least fIe is, by and by, to come in contact 
difficulty, but he has since gained fift-x wjjj, a world where cause and effect fol- 
pounde in weigh*. He has not token jQW oac[1 0(her inexorably. He l<M a 
any other medicine since he began taking lo be tangfat, and to be govermd
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills, and although n by lj3e jaWB Under which he must after- 
fit of a very mild nature vccariomvly ward live ; but, in too many case»,parcrit- 
comes on him now, he is so nearly cured interft.re so mischievously and unneces- 
that his father took great pleasure m giv
ing the information here recorded. ‘ l« 
is ovev a month since I had a spell,’ sard 
William as the reporter was lenvir g
a.g.1 «aVan T tn tiey» ftTtP It it full

nearly so hard as before I began t- take I ^ ]aie Qe,.rge W. Childs said in a 
the Pink Pill*. The neighbors look sur 
prised to see me drive over to H <n»il'or, 
as I frequently do, for they all thou ht 
I would die long ago. I am | leased nl 
the wonderful prt gnw I have made, ai d 
em very glad my expeiietce i- to be 

jjp i published, as it may be bf Wlue tv

Every statement in this article may 
verified by a vwit to the home of Captain 
Hall, ex-councillor of East Fiamb.uo, 
who has resided on the plains rood for 
the past eighteen years, and whose word 
is as good as his bond among those who 
know him The reporter also had a con* 
versation with several of C*ptain Hali ü 
neighbors, and the itory of William Hall’ 
ncoTÔj n vtilSsi te bis f=I! si!fete

PEOPLE'S Ei 
Open from 10 a 

cn Saturda, at 1 !SEWING MACHINES.
- Md an4 B«pa,>r«l l Sewing Hanhinat Repaired I

antitica for cash, ami arc able to give large 
THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

1
'•y

A Great Offer.
GREAT PAPERS

when a bad man was up would flock like 
sheep to the other side. It was found 
irilpossible to elect a bad man, and novT 
both parties scour the country for meq 
of good character for candidates.

Steamers on
32SSi,_
and Boston, and on Tuesday and Friday 
a steamer leaves St John for Portland. 

Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway ! 
CREAT PREMIUMS leave H. John nt G 26 a. m., daily (Sun- ] UlttA I ritemiumo day excepted) 7 15 p. m. daily, and 10 40

P-m. daily, (Saturday exeeptcdJfbrBftngor, 
Portland and Boston.

*-
*;•»Pianos and Qi 

e@r We bu
discount®. PI

d
------

BAPTIST CHI 
Pastor—Services
a m and 7pm; S 
Half hour praye 
service every Bun 
Tuesday and We 
Seats free ; all a 
will be cared for

iCt in large qu 
S SOLD ON

prescribed Scott’s Emulsion 
tion and and even when the —ANL—

m Granville St., Halifax, N. S.A Word to Mothers. 116 & WE are in a position tc offer Tbjs 
» » Acadian and the Family.

Weekly Star, of Montreal, for one year 
for $1.75. This offer entitles the sub
scriber to a choice of the two great pre- W. It. CAMPBELL,
miums given by the publishers of the General Manager and -Secretary.
Family Herald. These premiums are the K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager. 
“Star” AJmanac far 1891, a superb book 
Of 450 paves, or if preferred a copy of 
the great Family Herald Souvenir Pic
ture which retails at twenty dollars.
The premiums—Almanac and Picture- 
will be ready about the end of November, 
and will be forwarded in the order in 
which the subscriptions are received.
Subscriptions to the paper may begin at 
or.cn. Remember the offer of a choice 
of premiums holds good only to people 
who subscribe during the autumn.

ken on Stock «town at late Provincial Exhibition.Four DiptotWi Through Tickets by the various route a 
on sale at all Stations. Coi

PB0T0. STUDIO t A I+ .V• ; »♦ 1-ltRSBYTER 
J. Fraser, Pasti 
Wolfville : Publ 
at. 11 a. m., and i 
at 3,p- m. Pray- 
at 7.30 p. u). . 
Horton Public 
p. m. Sunday 
Meeting on l ui

METHOD1S' 
Groulund, B.-A 
Sabbath at 2 i a 
deuwi wt'.-e* 
Meeting on W 
All the seau ar 
corned at all tbi 
preaching at 3 
prayer meeting

U For Sale !i j
ORTO. LET! Ilewis RICE Â. CO

NDSOR AND WOLFVt

I was CORED of Broncbiti* and Asthma 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Lot 5, P. E I. Mrs A. Livingstone.
I was cored of a severe attack of 

rheumatism by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Mahone Bay.
I^TAfi cured of a severely sprained leg 

by MINARD’S UNIMENT. ........ |
Bridgewater. Joseph Wtnacht.

•1

WI The Subscriber offers for sale or to 
let his house and land in Wolfville 
known as the Andrew DeWolf pro
perty, containing house, bam and out
buildings, and acres of land—in-

sarily between causes and effects that the 
child’s mind does not, cannot, perceive 
the logic of things ai it might.

h Gallery at Wolfville is open
Hows

ranc 
as fol

The a
John Madbr.

George W. Child».
rnday uf uwvh Tttih, to romain one 
Jand 4-9, July 2—7, August 6—11.

PATRIQUIN BUILOlHfl, WOLFVILLE, H. S,
lots. pplj towithdrawn.weeisurvey of V» own life : I cannot lay too 

great n stress on the matter .of strict 
temperance. Drinking beer, wh.e or 
spirits i* a useless ai d dangerous habit- 
It does no g< od, and if the habit is con- 
tinnid it i* *ltu«>*t sure to le*«l to <*••- 
tincli«4L-«i'd death. Taste not, tonch 
not, handle net. You should have cour
age to fsy No if you are nsktd to think- 
In looking track over my life I can reca 
Uiariy*^ the best and most promwog 
my comparions wb-> were tuirn'd by tb« 
habit of dlinking, not one of whom ever

mind and body. There is no safety in 
moderate drinking ; every one who 
touches it at all is in danger.

Rum's Road to Ruin.

R. W. STORKS, 
or E. S. CRAWLEY.Wanted Salesmen *oi‘= iU

of Nursery Stock and Seed Potatoes.
LIBERAL SALARY or COMMISSION! ■

£ PAID WEEKLY. PERMANENT and I NDUSTRlOUS, sober, reliable men 
/a PAYING POSITIONS to GQOD MEN. I to sell our complete lines of Nur- 
7 SVBUlÀLiNuüCBiMEN tS to BEGIN - 8,.rv stock and Seed l'otàtoes. A fewXffX ,FBnSmroE ^ bj »,

Commis-ion or salary paid weekly, and 
guaranteed promptly ; exclusive ami 
choice of territory given ; outfit free. 
Don’t delay, apply at. onca for terms 
ALLJSÎC XUltSElt V CO.. Rorlueter 2V. r.

NEW ROD
For that Bad Cough of yours WANTED.Someone wants to know what is mure 

di-ngreeable ilmn a “woman with a cry- 
ing baby .” We bave an idea that tué 
a:i*wer is this : “the baby.”

Mr Hooligan—“It says here that the 
Pr.uta av Wailes is travelling incognito.’»

Mrs Hooligan—"It’s a wonder to me 
b< don’t goto dear ould Oirel.and, iu* 
fit-ad av travelling nn thim outlandish

Don't Lose the Baby.—Every mothei 
knows how critical a time the second 
summer is, and how many little ones die 
during that period from Summer Com
plaint, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, and Cholera

day by day, lest tbe dread diseases snatch 
away the loved ones ! There is no dis
ease that comes so suddenly ; or is fre
quently so quickly fatal, as these Bowel 
Complaints, and in a large majority of 
cases doctors and mediciaes seem to be of 
no avail. There is, however, one 

, which in forty years of trial has

Bt JOHN'S C 
at 11 a.
l«t and 
8 a. m. Servici

M Îm

IML-.—
ive and Cure of all Throat and Lunâ Diseases. v;

m
UEV. KKN1

AsaPr< notHawks Nursery Co., Rochester, N.Y. s..—f

! TO BUILDERS : u BAY VIEW.”* 6t FUANV1 
F. i',—Ma». 11
•ajUuiui

FE
FOR SALE nth.Just received—a consignment of

No. I Pine Doors, Sashes, Mould
ings, Cutters, Ac.,

L-Fefi «

BRISTOL’S
SUQJJRf O^TED

Having recently furnished and made 
all the modern improvements through-
nui T n»n nrfimpr.il tn nOf»nminrtdn !.• « a*.

l CO:jthoroughlym ■ 58z:tkj

Rev. Dr T. DeWitt Talmage, in thr 
New York Observer, presents the follow'
ing :

j srfvl efficacy of Dr Wil 
Homs’ Pink Pills in the treatment of aV 

Jf the nervous system, and stamp 
the remedy as unique in tbe annab of 
medicine. St. Vitus’ dance, Ir compte1" 
ataxia, partial paralysi?, rheuma.ism, 
sciatica, chronic erysipelas, nervous head
ache, Vu= sftsr tffeetî ol lit grtpp0, ??A- 
ftll diseases depending upon a depraved «edition of tie blood, tpeedily jSeld to 
s treatment with the great medienne. 
By restoring the blood to a healthy condi
tion, and rebuilding the nerves they 
speedily drive out disease and leave the 

snt in the enjoyment of vigorous 
itt. They are also a specific for the 
ibles peculiar to women, and soon 
a the rosy glow of health to pale and 

cheeks. In tbe case of men they 
effect a radical cure in troubles arising 
from mental worry, overwork, or »x- 

' any nature.

—— '1 mse Finish supplied upon 
a. Write for prions. 0,d, WOL1

at 8.00 <

FIVE ACTS OF THE RDM TRAGEDY. 

Act 1—Young man starting from 
home. Parents and sisters weeping to 
have him go. Wagon passes over the

Ê L‘a
to Ai
-VI

-ssafr is...... EEBlHHsKjs
Full organ played. White veil trailinP ,fied in being without it. A battle in 
through the aisle. Prayer and congrat- the house ready for sudden sickness will 
nlfttic&s aad exdamfttbrn, ot **Hew wrf ofien «ve a life. Ya a can »t Iba »ew 
.be look. !” King the bell and lei the Bc*ll<1 10t ’

Mrs Slabs—“I see it says here that in
sanity in every country is more prevalent 
among unmarried men than married 
persons.” Mr Slabe-^Yes, that proves 
that marriage brings people to their

Hall at 8 0
1m

VEG m it |

PR
curtain drop.
' Act III—Midnight. Woman waiting 
for staggering footsteps. Old garment* 
stuck into the broken wit dow pane. 
Many rnsrk* of hardship on the face"

_
at I:v

Biting tbe naila of bloodies, fingers.

t, ‘tdj“*y .mdlct tba rartaindrof.

Act IV—Three graves in a very dark 
place. Grave of a child who died from 
lack of medicine. Ot.ve of a wife who 
died of broken heart. Grave of hu- 
- . ..... .. ...a of dissipation, few*

How ers. I

cruelty, disgrace. Ring the bel)to be A dumure-louking litth man appt m 1.
1 tbe haughty clerk in a grocer’s store 

and meekly asked if be bad any coffee to

X .o

-them in
NERVEL 
BEANS 1!

:•ell.
“We have ground ciffee,” »aid the

band
,h “No other kina?”
-i-

;;
Can nine
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